America's Best Selling Hearth & Home Decor For Over 65 Years
Welcome to Pilgrim Home & Hearth

For over 65 years, Pilgrim has been the first choice for both retailers and consumers who demand the very best in quality hearth and home accessories. Pilgrim’s award-winning designs of fireplace screens, tool sets and wood holders are backed with a Limited Lifetime Guarantee. When you choose our products, you join the ranks of millions of satisfied customers who trust Pilgrim to be at the center of their home.

Peace of Mind - Pilgrim’s Limited Lifetime Guarantee

Every Pilgrim Brand product is warranted to the original consumer purchaser against defective materials or workmanship for the life of the product. A copy of the original sales receipt is required. This warranty is void if product was damaged by accident, unreasonable use, or neglect not arising from defects in materials or workmanship.

How Our Guarantee Works

Pilgrim will, at its discretion, repair or replace, free of charge, any Hearth or Home item which proves to be defective due to normal use. Contact our customer service department at 800-227-1044 during normal business hours, fax your original invoice to us at 925-246-8140 or email customerservice@pilgrimhearth.com.

“The consequence of poor quality lingers long after the thrill of a bargain is forgotten.”
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The robust appeal of these hand-forged iron designs will be appreciated by those who yearn for the old-style virtues of quality craftsmanship and lasting materials.
Matte Black

Vintage Iron

Burnished Bronze

Burnished Black

Stainless Steel

Iron Gate
Burnished Black or Burnished Bronze
Forged tools and gallery rail base feature crafted iron details.

Burnished Black
Item# 18043  28”H
Burnished Bronze
Item# 18047  28”H

Related Products

Item# 18330 Single Panel Screen  Page 25
Item# 18430 Operable Doors  Page 19
Item# 18429 Operable Doors  Page 21
Item# 18534 Wood Holder  Page 51

Pine Cone Tool Set
Matte Black
Matching 4 piece tool set includes broom, shovel, tongs and poker.
Item# 18084 Overall 32.25”H

Related Products

Item# 18333 Bowed Screen  Page 24
Item# 18330 Bowed Screen  Page 24
Item# 18536 Wood Holder  Page 30

Ball & Claw
Burnished Black
Distinctive forged claw grasping a solid iron ball, featured on all tools and stand finial.
Item# 18042  30”H

Related Products

Item# 18331 Bowed Screen  Page 26
Item# 18533 Wood Holder  Page 30

Old World Vintage Tool Set
Vintage Iron or Distressed Bronze
Heavy-duty 4 piece tool set includes broom, shovel, tongs and poker.

Vintage Iron
Item# 18083  31.5”H
Distressed Bronze
Item# 18085  31.5”H

Craftsman
Vintage Iron

Honesty of materials and craftsmanship are evident in every detail.
Item# 18018  31”H

Related Products

Item# 18350 Single Panel Screen  Page 26
Item# 18532 Bowed Screen  Page 24
Item# 18514 Hearth Center  Page 41
Item# 18534 Wood Holder  Page 51

*Patent Pending

Related Products

Item# 18351 Bowed Screen  Page 23
Item# 18529 Wood Holder  Page 31
Item# 18560 Wood Holder  Page 50

Marten Irongate

Forged from massive round stock. Sized for the large hearth.
Item# 18014  39”H

Related Products

Item# 18289 Single Panel Screen  Page 25
Item# 18425 Operable Doors  Page 19
Item# 18429 Operable Doors  Page 21
Item# 18534 Wood Holder  Page 51
Soldiered Row
Vintage Iron
Rope handles express the simple appeal of Vintage Iron. Item# 18011 31"H

Twisted Rope
Vintage Iron
Twisted rope handles gracefully complement twisted stand with penny foot base. Item# 18009 31"H

Shepherd's Crook
Vintage Iron
Traditional shepherd's crook handle, penny foot base. Item# 18006 33"H

Center Basket Weave
Vintage Iron
Artistry and craftsmanship exemplified in this age-old design. Scaled for most hearths. Item# 18010 28"H

Bowed
Vintage Iron or Burnished Bronze
Soldier row of tools with gracefully bowed stand. Vintage Iron Item# 18012 31"H

Burnished Bronze Item# 18013 31"H

Traditional Vintage Iron or Burnished Bronze
Good design is in the details. Distinctive hand-forged accents. Vintage Iron Item# 18007 31"H

Burnished Bronze Item# 18008 31"H

Twisted Rope
Vintage Iron
Soldier row of tools with gracefully bowed stand. Item# 18011 31"H

Twisted rope handles gracefully complement twisted stand with penny foot base. Item# 18009 31"H

The robust appeal of these hand-forged iron designs will be appreciated by those who yearn for the old-style virtues of quality craftsmanship and lasting materials. All boast quality features and all are original Pilgrim designed tools.
Vintage Iron Single Tools

T-1 Tong
Item# 18175
Pack size: 6

D22 Hook
Item# 18156
Pack size: 6

Hand Forged Hooks
Pack Size: 6

Large Forged Hearth
Matte Black
Classic design detail and rugged functionality make this set the perfect fit for larger hearths.
7/16" square stock.
Item# 18002 33"H

Forged Hearth
Matte Black
Good design is in the details. Quality you expect from Pilgrim. Sized to fit most hearths.
3/8" square stock.
Item# 18003 28"H

30" Vintage Iron
Item# Tool
18159 Brush
18165 Poker
18167 Shovel
18169 Tong
1/2" hand-forged round bar hearth tools. Pack Size: 6

30" Matte Black
Item# Tool
18150 Brush
18171 Poker
18173 Shovel
18176 Tong
1/2" hand-forged square hearth tools. Pack Size: 6

Black Iron Hearth Tools

Tong Forged Hearth
Matte Black
Hand-forged, heavy iron hearth tools. Pack Size: 6

Lodge Tools
Matte Black
Hand-forged, heavy iron hearth tools. Pack Size: 6
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Soldiered Row
Modern
Matte Black
Four tools featuring brushed steel handles hang from a modern stand.
Item# 18015  32"H

Modern
Matte Black
Brushed Steel handled tools are featured on an architectural stand.
Item# 18041  31"H

Portfolio
Matte Black
Modern sense of style and openness featuring suspended tools.
Item# 18178  33"H

Newport Tool Set
304 Stainless Steel
Four piece tool set includes brush, poker, tongs and shovel.
Item# 18092  28"H

Arts & Crafts
Matte Black
Four tools hang from square yoke. Matte Black tools featuring square Burnished Bronze handles and accents.
Item# 18040  32"H

Contemporary
Matte Black
Four tools featuring Arts & Crafts styling. Matte Black tools and base. Two handle finishes available.
Item# 18039 - Brushed Steel Handles  32"H
Item# 18038 - Burnished Bronze Handles  32"H

Modern 21st century concepts maintain a classic beauty. Streamlined, understated elegance is featured in this line of quality Pilgrim products. At home in contemporary, eclectic or traditional settings, these sets will be valued by many generations to come.
Woodland Tool Set
Natural Iron
Three piece tool design with an arched base to complement bowed screen.
Item# 18087  30"H

Shadow Iron Tool Set
Natural Iron
Four piece quality tool set includes shovel, brush, tongs and poker.
Item# 18089  30.5"H

Stanton 4pc Tool Set
Natural Iron
Four piece tool set with a distinctive weathered wood stand.
8"W x 12"D x 31"H
Item# 18094
Related Products: Item# 18317 Single Panel Screen  Page 23
Item# 18227 Tri Panel Screen  Page 29

Metro Tool Set
Black/Polished Nickel
Elegant three piece tool set matches the Metro Bowed, Odessa and Panorama screen series.
Item# 18090    31"H

Panorama Tool Set
Polished Nickel/Black
Beautifully designed three piece tool set matches the Panorama screen series.
Item# 18091    31"H

Sinclair Tool Set
304 Stainless Steel, Burnished Brass or Natural Iron
Four piece quality tool set includes shovel, brush, tongs and poker.
304 Stainless Steel
Item# 18081   29"H
Burnished Brass
Item# 18086   29"H
Natural Iron
Item# 18088   29"H

Stanton 3pc Tool Set
Natural Iron
Three piece tool design with an arched stand and weathered wood base to complement the Stanton screen models.
11"W x 10"D x 32"H
Item# 18093
Related Products: Item# 18348 Bowed Screen  Page 33
Item# 18561 Wood Holder  Page 51
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Pilgrim quality is evident in every detail. Each steel handle is individually contoured on a precision lathe, carefully polished and finished with a protective clear coat. Pilgrim brushes feature natural fiber.
Old English Tool Set
Antique Brass or Polished Nickel
A sturdy solid cast iron base has a molded edge detail and supports 4 tools including natural Tampico brush, tongs, shovel and poker.
10.5"W x 7"D x 31.5"H
Antique Brass Handles & Base Rail
Item# 18054
Polished Nickel Handles & Base Rail
Item# 18055

Addison Tool Set
Burnished Bronze
Attention to detail is what you can expect from this sophisticated yet practical 4 piece tool set. Precise cast pyramid finials sit atop each balanced handle and blend perfectly with the sturdy yolk, base and hand forged legs.
9"W x 9.25"D x 30.5"H
Item# 18056

Western Star Tool Set
Matte Black or Distressed Bronze
10.5"W x 7.5"D x 28.5"H
Distressed Bronze with Brown Suede Leather Accents
Item# 18058
Black with Black Suede Leather Accents
Item# 18059

Basket Weave Tool Set
Matte Black
4 piece tool set. This distinctive weave design complements any décor.
Item# 18079 34"H
Basket Weave Detail

Base Rail Detail
Handle Detail
Hand Detail
Basket Weave Detail
Pilgrim Operable Door Screens are made using heavy-duty angle iron construction that provides the most rigid and stable door frames available today. A durable powder coat finish is added to ensure years of lasting protection.

Forged Iron Door
Matte Black, Vintage Iron or Burnished Bronze
These fully opening door screens are offered with arched or straight top doors, three standard finishes and two stock sizes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FGND - Arched Door Series</th>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18437</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>Burnished Bronze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18438</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18439</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>Vintage Iron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18440</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>Burnished Bronze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18441</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18442</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>Vintage Iron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in custom sizes & colors

Iron Gate
Burnished Black
Artful accent detail draws the discriminating eye. Also available with straight top doors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FGDB63A - Arched Door Series</th>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18427</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>Burnished Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18428</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>Burnished Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in custom sizes & colors

Related Products:
- Item# 18043 Tool Set Page 4
- Item# 18289 Single Panel Screen Page 25
- Item# 18429 Operable Doors Page 21
- Item# 18534 Wood Holder Page 51

Forged Iron Door
Matte Black, Vintage Iron or Burnished Bronze
Constructed from solid iron stock you will notice the attention to details from the perfectly joined corners to the custom hand forged handles and legs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FGND - Straight Door Series</th>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18431</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>Burnished Bronze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18432</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18433</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>Vintage Iron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18434</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>Burnished Bronze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18435</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18436</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>Vintage Iron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in custom sizes & colors

Iron Gate
Burnished Black
Artful accent detail draws the discriminating eye.

Related Products:
- Item# 18425 Tool Set Page 4
- Item# 18289 Single Panel Screen Page 25
- Item# 18429 Operable Doors Page 21
- Item# 18534 Wood Holder Page 51
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Iron Gate Arched Door Screen
Burnished Black or Burnished Bronze
Arched frame supports large decorative doors.

**FGD67A Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18429</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>34.5&quot;</td>
<td>Burnished Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18430</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>34.5&quot;</td>
<td>Burnished Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full Height Operable Door
Vintage Iron, Matte Black or Burnished Bronze
An all-time favorite of the American hearth. This screen reaches to fit your tall fireplace opening. Durable, heavy duty solid iron construction compliments the screen’s sleek hand forged handles that sit at the center of the large doors for easy access to the fire.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18466</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>Vintage Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18467</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18468</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>Burnished Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18469</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>Vintage Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18470</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18471</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>Burnished Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shadow Iron Operable Door
Natural Iron
Features access doors for tending the fire, warm natural iron finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18476</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>Burnished Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Related Products
- Item# 18289 Single Panel Screen Page 25
- Item# 18534 Wood Holder Page 51
- Item# 18043 Tool Set Page 4

Full Height Operable Door

Features access doors for tending the fire, warm natural iron finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18479</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>Vintage Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18480</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18481</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>Burnished Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18482</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>Vintage Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18483</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18484</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>Burnished Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Related Products
- Item# 18089 Tool Set Page 12
Grand Oak
Matte Black
Tasteful appliqué brings a peaceful calm to the hearth.
Item# 18290
Overall 39"W x 33"H

Lanier
Single Panel
Natural Iron
With layered iron tiles, this handsome screen will be the focal point of any hearth.
Item# 18252
39"W x 31"H

Ballard Embossed
Single Panel
This versatile design will enhance any decor from classic to contemporary.
39"W x 31.5"H
Distressed Bronze
Item# 18291
Burnished Brass
Item# 18292
Black
Item# 18293

Bay Branch Embossed
Single Panel
This unique and beautifully detailed screen is all hand forged and available in three finishes.
39"W x 31.5"H
Burnished Bronze
Item# 18253
Antique Brass
Item# 18254
Black
Item# 18255

Stanton
Single Panel
Natural Iron
Beautiful natural iron finish with weathered wood handles will add warmth to the hearth.
Item# 18317
39"W x 12"D x 31"H

Bark Branch Detail
Lanier Detail
Ballard Embossed Detail

Unlike many less expensive screens available, Pilgrim screen mesh is made of a heavier wire construction with 8 strands of wire per inch for maximum safety against hot sparks and embers.
Abington
Single Panel
Distressed Bronze
Intricate hand forged scroll work is beautifully balanced within the frame.
Item# 18321
39"W x 9"D x 31.75"H

Addison
Single Panel
Burnished Bronze
Attention to detail is what you can expect from this simple yet sophisticated screen. Precise cast finials band together opposing iron arches inside the screen frame.
Item# 18322
39"W x 9"D x 31.75"H

Western Star
Single Panel
Distressed Bronze with Brown Suede Leather Accents
Item# 18325
Black with Black Suede Leather Accents
Item# 18326

Iron Gate
Burnished Black
Functional design specifically for those who heat their homes with wood.
Item# 18289
39"W x 9"D x 31"H
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Madison Single Panel
Offered in contemporary Burnished Brass or classic Matte Black. This stunning screen will add interest to any hearth. 39”W x 12.5”D x 31”H
Matte Black
Item# 18308
Burnished Brass
Item# 18309

Bedford Single Panel
A decorator’s dream! This versatile design will enhance any décor from classic to contemporary. 39”W x 9”D x 31”H
Matte Black
Item# 18310
Burnished Brass
Item# 18311

Sinclair Single Panel
This versatile design will enhance any décor from classic to contemporary. 39”W x 31”H
Natural Iron
Item# 18321
Burnished Brass
Item# 18323
Polished Nickel
Item# 18324

Arden Single Panel
Polished Stainless Steel/Black
Black frame with polished stainless steel accents. Available with and without mesh. 39”W x 9”D x 31”H
No Mesh - Summer Screen
Item# 18312
With Mesh
Item# 18319

Sinclair Detail
Polished Product
Tool Set
Page 13

Luna Single Panel
With clean lines and modern finish, this screen will add class to any hearth. 39”W x 9”D x 31”H
Matte Black
Item# 18313
Polished Stainless Steel
Item# 18314

Sinclair Detail
Polished Product
Tool Set
Page 13

Stainless Steel Collar Accent
Sinclair Detail
Polished Product
Tool Set
Page 13
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Forged Iron
Matte Black, Vintage Iron or Burnished Bronze
Single panel flat guard fits snugly against the hearth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18282</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>Vintage Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18283</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>Burnished Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18284</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18285</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>Vintage Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18286</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>Burnished Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18287</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applique Scroll
Matte Black or Vintage Iron
The playful scrollwork comes to life with the sight and sound of logs blazing and cracking in the fireplace.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Side Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Center Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18275</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>29.5&quot;</td>
<td>33.5&quot;</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18276</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>29.5&quot;</td>
<td>33.5&quot;</td>
<td>Vintage Iron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18277</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>29.5&quot;</td>
<td>34.25&quot;</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18278</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>29.5&quot;</td>
<td>34.25&quot;</td>
<td>Vintage Iron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Related Products
- Item# 18018 Tool Set Page 5
- Item# 18265 Bowed Screen Page 34
- Item# 18074 Health Center Page 44
- Item# 18529 Wood Holder Page 51

Newport Single Panel
304 Stainless Steel
Indoor / Outdoor stainless steel screen with lifetime warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width X Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18257</td>
<td>39&quot; x 31&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18260</td>
<td>44&quot; x 33&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Related Products
- Item# 18092 Tool Set Page 11
- Item# 18265 Bowed Screen Page 34
- Item# 18514 Hearth Center Page 44
- Item# 18529 Wood Holder Page 51
Candlewood Tea Light Bowed Screen
Polished Nickel, Matte Black, Antique Brass and Natural Iron
Enjoy flickering flames even with your fireplace off. This handsome screen features 14 tea light holders.
44"W x 31"H
- Item# 18336 Polished Nickel
- Item# 18340 Matte Black
- Item# 18341 Antique Brass
- Item# 18342 Natural Iron

Basket Weave Bowed Screen
Matte Black
This distinctive weave design complements any décor.
42.5"W x 31"H
Item# 18349

Contemporary Summer Screen
Instantly transform your hearth with this contemporary summer screen. No screen mesh included. Recommended for gas burning or decorative fireplaces.
39"W x 31"H
- Polished Nickel Item# 18267
- Natural Iron Item# 18268
- Black Item# 18269

Reflections Tea Light Summer Screen
A decorator’s dream! Features 8 distinctive tea light holders. No screen mesh included. Recommended for gas burning or decorative fireplaces.
31"W x 33.75"H
- Polished Nickel Item# 18264
- Natural Iron Item# 18265
- Black Item# 18266

Pine Cone Bowed Screen
Matte Black
For nature lovers who want to bring the outdoors in. This pine cone and branch design is made just for you.
44.75"W x 33"H
- Item# 18330 Polished Nickel
- Item# 18331 Natural Iron
- Item# 18332 Black

(Candles not included)
Old English Rail Bowed Screen
Time-honored detail at home in a traditional or contemporary setting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18381</td>
<td>47&quot;</td>
<td>31.5&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>Antique Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18382</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
<td>33.5&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>Antique Brass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metro Bowed Screen
Black/Polished Nickel
Add instant elegance to your hearth. Black frame with polished nickel accents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18345</td>
<td>44.5&quot;</td>
<td>31.75&quot;</td>
<td>Polished Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Panorama Bowed Screen
With clean lines and modern class and elegance to any room. 48"W x 31.25"H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18347</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18348</td>
<td>Polished Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Odessa Bowed Screen
Black/Polished Nickel
Sleek and sophisticated styling define this screen black frame with polished nickel accents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18356</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>Polished Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Related Products
- Item# 18090 Tool Set Page 13
- Item# 18345 Metro Bowed Screen
- Item# 18054 Tool Set Page 16
**Screen With Tools**

**Vintage Iron**

Fire screen lifts away for tending fire. 6.5” depth.

**FST Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18294</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>30”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Related Products**

- Item# 18042 Tool Set Page 4
- Item# 18533 Wood Holder Page 50

---

**Woodland Bowed Screen**

**Natural Iron**

Beautiful natural iron finish with simplistic design will add warmth to the hearth.

**FAC Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18344</td>
<td>39”</td>
<td>31”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Related Products**

- Item# 18087 Tool Set Page 12
- Item# 18226 Tri Panel Screen Page 38
- Item# 18529 Wood Holder Page 51

---

**Bowed Craftsman**

**Distressed Bronze**

Unique curved frame highlights decorative pattern with rich distressed bronze finish.

**FSU Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18295</td>
<td>39”</td>
<td>31”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18296</td>
<td>44”</td>
<td>31”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Related Products**

- Item# 18280 Single Panel Screen Page 28
- Item# 18018 Tool Set Page 5
- Item# 18514 Hearth Center Page 44

---

**Bowed Portfolio**

**Matte Black**

Time-honored detail at home in a traditional or contemporary setting. 6.5” depth.

**FAC Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18443</td>
<td>39”</td>
<td>31”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18444</td>
<td>44”</td>
<td>31”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Related Products**

- Item# 18178 Tool Set Page 10
- Item# 18318 Tri Panel Screen Page 38
- Item# 18536 Wood Holder Page 49

---

**Manor**

**Ball & Claw**

Gentle arch highlighted with regal forged ball and claw detail. 6” depth.

**Ball & Claw Detail**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18297</td>
<td>39”</td>
<td>32.5”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Related Products**

- Item# 18178 Tool Set Page 10
- Item# 18318 Tri Panel Screen Page 38
- Item# 18536 Wood Holder Page 49

---

**Craftsman Detail**

**Bowed Portfolio**

**Vintage Iron**

Heavy bar stock and distinctive details. 6.5” depth.

**FAC Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18018</td>
<td>39”</td>
<td>31”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Related Products**

- Item# 18087 Tool Set Page 12
- Item# 18226 Tri Panel Screen Page 38
- Item# 18529 Wood Holder Page 51

---

**Woodland Bowed Screen**

**Natural Iron**

Beautiful natural iron finish with simplistic design will add warmth to the hearth.

**FAC Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18344</td>
<td>39”</td>
<td>31”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Related Products**

- Item# 18087 Tool Set Page 12
- Item# 18226 Tri Panel Screen Page 38
- Item# 18529 Wood Holder Page 51

---
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Newport Tri Panel
304 Stainless Steel
Indoor / Outdoor stainless steel screen with lifetime warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Center Width</th>
<th>Center Height</th>
<th>Side Width</th>
<th>Side Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18245</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Related Products**

Item# 18257 Single Panel Screen Page 29
Item# 18092 Tool Set Page 11

---

**Lanier Tri Panel**

**Natural Iron**

With layered iron tiles, this handsome screen will be the focal point of any hearth.

Center panel width: 30""}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18236</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Related Products**

Item# 18252 Single Panel Screen Page 22

---

**Ballard Embossed Tri Panel**

Form meets function with this smart screen.

Center panel width: 30"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Side Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18261</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>Distressed Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18262</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>Burnished Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18263</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bay Branch Embossed Tri Panel**

This tri panel screen in three finishes is designed to fit most fireplace openings.

Center panel width: 30"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Side Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18237</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>Burnished Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18239</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>Antique Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18240</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Bay Branch Detail**
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Hartwick Tri Panel
Offered in contemporary polished nickel or classic antique brass, this stunning screen will add instant warmth to any room. Center panel width: 30”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18242</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>Polished Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18243</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>Antique Brass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Manor Tri Panel
Distressed Bronze
Three panel screen featuring a woven pattern with rivet accents. Center panel width: 30”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18228</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Addison Tri Panel
Burnished Bronze
Precise cast finials band together graceful opposing iron arches within the screen frame. Center panel width: 31”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18246</td>
<td>12.5&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abington Tri Panel
Distressed Bronze
Intricate hand forged scroll work is beautifully balanced within the frame. Center panel width: 31”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18259</td>
<td>11.25&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stanton Tri Panel
Natural Iron
Beautiful natural iron finish accented with weathered wood handles. Center panel width: 31”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18227</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Camelback Arch
Piano-hinged three panel camelback arch design. Center panel width: 30".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18216</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>28.5&quot; Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18217</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>32.5&quot; Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18218</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>32.5&quot; Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18222</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>28.5&quot; Vintage Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18223</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>32.5&quot; Vintage Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18224</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>32.5&quot; Vintage Iron</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rectangular
Piano-hinged three panel design. Center panel width: 30".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18213</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18214</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18215</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18219</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot; Vintage Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18220</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; Vintage Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18221</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; Vintage Iron</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full Arch
Piano-hinged three panel full-arch design. Center panel width: 30".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18200</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>Burnished Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18201</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18202</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18203</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>32.5&quot;</td>
<td>Burnished Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18204</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>32.5&quot;</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18205</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>32.5&quot;</td>
<td>Vintage Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18206</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>32.5&quot;</td>
<td>Burnished Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18207</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>32.5&quot;</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18208</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>32.5&quot;</td>
<td>Vintage Iron</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand Oak
Matte Black
Piano-hinged three panel appliqué design. Center panel width: 30".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18209</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arch Bow - Tri Panel
Matte Black
Contemporary arch bow center section. 3" depth. Center panel width: 30".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18211</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>35&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18212</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>35&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SGI Series

**Vintage Iron Trim**

Accented with Vintage Iron trim and twisted bar stock handles. See chart below for range of standard sizes. Packed three per carton. Please see published price sheet for single pack availability. The SGI series is available in the more popular Rumford Fireplace sizes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18371</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18372</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18373</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18374</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18375</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18376</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Black solid steel handles are sold separately and may be used on any Pilgrim Spark Guard. Item# 5151

SGBB Series

**Burnished Bronze Trim**

Accented with Burnished Bronze trim and twisted bar stock handles. See chart below for range of standard sizes. Packed three per carton. Please see published price sheet for single pack availability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18368</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18369</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18370</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SG Series

**Traditional Screen**

Matte Black finish with polished brass handles. Also available are simple Matte Black handle kits, sold separately, consisting of two round bar steel handles with mounting hardware. Packed three per carton. Please see published price sheet for single pack availability. The SG series is available in the more popular Rumford Fireplace sizes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18356</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18358</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18359</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18360</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18361</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in custom sizes & colors

Available in custom sizes & colors

Pilgrim Finishes

- Custom Finish
- Vintage Silver
- Matte Black
- Burnished Bronze
- Vintage Iron

The SG Series provides a choice of three stock finishes and six standard sizes. All frames consist of large diameter steel rods welded to an extra heavy kick plate to provide rigid support. Our mesh is specially woven to ensure that no jagged edges are exposed. Handles are securely bolted to the frame, not the mesh. 6.5” depth.
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Forged Iron Wood Cart
Vintage Iron
Extra heavy-duty design. Outboard non-marring wheels with wood handle.
Item# 18525
14”W x 40”H x 19”D

Black Canvas Liner
Shown at left with optional heavy-duty Forged Iron Wood Cart part# 18525.
Item# 18505

Pilgrim Wood Holders are made of heavy-duty .375” x 1.5” bar steel. We use non-marring wheels and solid wood for our handles. All wood holders have a durable powder coat finish added to ensure years of lasting protection.

Note: When transporting cart from outside to indoor surfaces, be sure to clean off all debris to avoid possible damage to floor surfaces. It is not recommended that the cart be rolled across hardwood floors.
Folding Log Carrier
Vintage Iron or Burnished Bronze
Suede leather carrier fits snugly on frame.
Folds for shipping and off-season storage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18518</td>
<td>24&quot;W x 19&quot;H x 15&quot;D</td>
<td>Vintage Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18519</td>
<td>24&quot;W x 19&quot;H x 15&quot;D</td>
<td>Burnished Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top Grain Wood Carriers
Double-sewn seams and riveted for strength.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18501</td>
<td>29&quot;W x 16.5&quot;D</td>
<td>Brown Suede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18502</td>
<td>29&quot;W x 16.5&quot;D</td>
<td>Black Suede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18503</td>
<td>29&quot;W x 16.5&quot;D</td>
<td>Finished Leather w/Canvas Liner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Traditions Log Carrier
Matte Black
Suede leather carrier suspended from Black Iron frame.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18516</td>
<td>24&quot;W x 15.5&quot;H x 17&quot;D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anvil Log Carrier
Vintage Iron
Premium leather log carrier with black canvas liner on a hand-forged open loop frame.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18520</td>
<td>21&quot;W x 20.5&quot;H x 15&quot;D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Forged Iron Log Carrier
Vintage Iron
Suede leather carrier with Vintage Iron frame.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18517</td>
<td>25&quot;W x 17.5&quot;H x 14&quot;D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Greyson Wood Holder
Natural Iron
All details are hand forged, the holder comes with a durable natural iron finish.
Item# 18548
20"W x 16.5"D x 10"H

Markham Wood Holder
Natural Iron
All details are hand forged, the holder comes with a durable natural iron finish.
Item# 18547
23.75"W x 11"D x 19"H

Western Star Wood Holder
Distressed Bronze with Brown Suede Leather Accents
Item# 18549
Matte Black with Black Suede Leather Accents
Item# 18550

Addison Wood Holder
Burnished Bronze
Precise cast finals sit atop each corner and the lined basket base keeps the hearth clean as it sits atop the handsome hand forged legs.
Item# 18546
17.75"W x 14.5"D x 16"H

Manor Wood Holder
Distressed Bronze
Woven pattern with rivet accents.
Item# 18536
18"W x 15"D x 13"H
**Forged Iron**

**Vintage Iron**
Complements all Vintage Iron hearth tools. Large capacity. Packed 2 per carton.
Item# 18528
14"W x 22"H x 13"D

---

**Ball & Claw**

**Bowed Black**
Regal styling fitted for smaller hearths.
Item# 18533
15"W x 15"H x 10"D

---

**Pine Cone Wood Holder**

**Matte Black**
Keep the hearth clean and wood close at hand in this wood holder. Realistic looking cast metal pinecones!
Item# 18560
Overall 13.5"W x 11.75"H x 12.5"D

---

**Metro Wood Holder**

**Black/Polished Nickel**
Keep the hearth clean & the wood close with this matching wood holder.
Item# 18561
14"W x 14"H x 14"D

---

**Metro Detail**

**Ball & Claw Detail**

---

**Iron Gate**

**Burnished Bronze or Burnished Black**
Elegant accents in a compact size.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18534</td>
<td>14.5&quot;W x 14.5&quot;H x 10&quot;D</td>
<td>Burnished Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18535</td>
<td>14.5&quot;W x 14.5&quot;H x 10&quot;D</td>
<td>Burnished Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Wood Holders**

**Pine Cone Wood Holder**

**Burnished Black**
Keep the hearth clean and wood close at hand in this wood holder. Realistic looking cast metal pinecones!
Item# 18560
Overall 13.5"W x 11.75"H x 12.5"D

---

**Craftsman**

**Vintage Iron**
Natural stone slate base.
Item# 18529
14"W x 16"H x 14"D

---
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Blacksmith
Vintage Iron
Designed to fit most hearths. Made from heavy duty solid steel bar stock.

Item# 18526
14"W x 23"H x 13"D

Item# 18527
22"W x 23"H x 13"D

Portfolio
Matte Black
Positions wood off the hearth for a clean look.

Item# 18538
15"W x 16"H x 15"D

Air Insulated Ash Bucket
Matte Black
Our exclusive double walled bottom plate keeps ashes and coals contained and stored safely. Ash and coals can remain dangerously hot for days, don’t compromise on this important product for your home.

Item# 19504
14.75"W x 12.25"D x 13"H

Wood Holder
Matte Black
Solid square stock, all-welded construction. Packed 3 per carton. Two sizes.

Item# 18530
25"W x 22"H x 12"D

Item# 18531
18"W x 22"H x 12"D

Mini Ash Toolset
Matte Black
The perfect tool set for quick clean-up and simple storage.

Item# 18082
14"L
Pilgrim Fire Pit with Mesh Ember Cover
Vintage Iron
Enjoy a cozy fire outdoors any time of year with this inviting fire pit from Pilgrim. Made from heavy gauge, powder coated steel components and forged iron frames.

Item# 18640
32"W x 16"H x 24"D
Height with Mesh Ember Cover 24"H

Geo Fire Pit
High Temp Black
Self feeding geometric design.
Ships KD - flat.
Item# 18641
36"W x 20"H x 36"D

Base Camp Fire Cube
High Temp Black
Built to last! Sides slide together for fast assembly at a campground, beach or in the backyard. Cooking grill included.
Ships KD - flat.
Item# 18642
36"W x 10"H x 36"D

Nature Fire Ring
High Temp Black
Designed for camping or entertaining in the backyard.
Ships KD for easy transport.
Item# 18643
36"W x 10"H x 36"D

*Fire pits must be used on non combustible surfaces.
Log Hoops
Matte Black
All-welded .5" solid steel stock. Crossbar included.
24" Diameter  Item# 18521
36" Diameter  Item# 18522
48" Diameter  Item# 18523

24"  36"  48"

Log Hoops
Stainless Steel
All-welded .5" solid 304 stainless steel. Crossbar included.
24" Diameter  Item# 18521S
36" Diameter  Item# 18522S
48" Diameter  Item# 18523S

Utility Outdoor Wood Rack
Vintage Iron
The heaviest duty and most versatile wood rack available. Shelves & hooks included. Accessories pictured not included.
Item# 18565
Overall 48.5"W x 60.25"H x 14"D

Black - Heavy Duty Utility Outdoor Wood Rack Cover
Item# 18566

Utility Outdoor Wood Rack 45" Extension
Vintage Iron
Black - Heavy Duty Utility Outdoor Wood Rack Cover LG (for wood rack with extension)
Item# 18563
Utility Outdoor Wood Rack 45" Extension Kit
Item# 18564
#1 Selling Grates In The USA

- **Lifetime Warranty**
- **Diamond Bar Steel**
- **High Temp Finish**
- **Stainless Steel Options**
- **19 Sizes**

**Stainless Steel Grates**

304 Stainless Steel

Stainless steel is ideal for indoor or outdoor applications. 4" Clearance, 16.25" Depth.

Sold in bundles of five.

**Stainless-Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Front</th>
<th>Back</th>
<th>Bars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18633/5</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18634/5</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18635/5</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18636/5</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Zero Clearance**

Narrow depth. Ideal replacement grate for most wood burning factory-built units and shallow masonry fireplaces. Heavy duty. 3" Clearance, 14" Depth.

Sold in bundles of five.

**F-Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Front</th>
<th>Back</th>
<th>Bars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18622/5</td>
<td>22.5&quot;</td>
<td>16.5&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18623/5</td>
<td>27.5&quot;</td>
<td>22.0&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Zero Clearance**

Very narrow depth. Ideal replacement grate for smaller wood burning factory-built fireplaces. Heavy duty.

3" clearance, 11" depth.

Sold in bundles of five.

**T-Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Front</th>
<th>Back</th>
<th>Bars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18626/5</td>
<td>18.5&quot;</td>
<td>14.5&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18627/5</td>
<td>22.5&quot;</td>
<td>18.5&quot;</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18628/5</td>
<td>20.5&quot;</td>
<td>17.5&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18629/5</td>
<td>24.5&quot;</td>
<td>20.5&quot;</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18630/5</td>
<td>24.5&quot;</td>
<td>20.5&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18631/5</td>
<td>24.5&quot;</td>
<td>20.5&quot;</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ember**

Heavy gauge, expanded metal welded to our cross bars keeps the coals up on the grate for complete burn.

6" clearance, 17" Depth.

Sold in bundles of five.

**EG-Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Front</th>
<th>Back</th>
<th>Bars</th>
<th>Center Leg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18619/5</td>
<td>24.5&quot;</td>
<td>20.5&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18620/5</td>
<td>28.5&quot;</td>
<td>24.5&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18620/5</td>
<td>28.5&quot;</td>
<td>24.5&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tapered**

For use with tapered wood burning fireplaces. Self-feeding design. 4.5" clearance, 16" Depth.

Sold in bundles of five.

**TLM-Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Front</th>
<th>Back</th>
<th>Bars</th>
<th>Center Leg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18629/5</td>
<td>24.5&quot;</td>
<td>20.5&quot;</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18630/5</td>
<td>28.5&quot;</td>
<td>24.5&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18631/5</td>
<td>33.5&quot;</td>
<td>28.5&quot;</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Item #18607 and #18608 are sold individually.*

**Rectangular**

Non-tapered grate designed for large fireplaces. 4.5" clearance, 17" Depth.

Sold in bundles of five.

**LMG-Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Front</th>
<th>Back</th>
<th>Bars</th>
<th>Center Leg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18624/5</td>
<td>24.5&quot;</td>
<td>24.5&quot;</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18625/5</td>
<td>28.5&quot;</td>
<td>28.5&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18626/5</td>
<td>36.5&quot;</td>
<td>36.5&quot;</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18627/5</td>
<td>42.5&quot;</td>
<td>42.5&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pilgrim (left) vs Competitors (right)

PilgrimHearth.com
**Lakewood Candelabra**
*Distressed Bronze*
Holds 6 – 3" pillar candles.
- 17503 - 30"W x 7"D x 14.5"H

**Hawthorne Candelabra**
*Distressed Bronze*
Holds 9 – 3" pillar candles.
- 17502 - 31.5"W x 10"D x 10"H

**Ellington Candelabra**
*Weathered Patina*
Holds 5 – 2" votive candles.
- 17505 - 33"W x 12.5"D x 13"H

**Venice Candelabra**
*Distressed Bronze*
Holds 10 – 3" pillar candles.
- 17504 - 30"W x 12"D x 18.5"H

**Brighton Candelabra**
*Distressed Bronze*
Holds 10 – 3" pillar candles.
- 17501 - 30"W x 13"D x 14"H

**Mayfair Candelabra**
*Distressed Gold*
Holds 3 – 2" votive candles.
- 17506 - 19"W x 5"D x 14.5"H

(Candles not included)
Andirons & Ensembles

Iron Gate Ensemble
Item# 18427 Operable Door - p.19
Item# 18043 Tool Set - p.4
Item# 18535 Wood Holder - p.51

Craftsman Ensemble
Item# 18295 Bowed Screen - p.34
Item# 18514 Hearth Center - p.44
Item# 18018 Tool Set - p.5
Item# 18529 Wood Holder - p.51

Ball & Claw Ensemble
Item# 18297 Bowed Screen - p.35
Item# 18042 Tool Set - p.4
Item# 18533 Wood Holder - p.50

Basket Weave Ensemble
Item# 18349 Bowed Screen - p.31
Item# 18570 Hearth Center - p.44
Item# 18079 Tool Set - p.17

Newport Stainless Ensemble
Item# 18245 Tri Panel Screen - p.37
Item# 18092 Tool Set - p.11

Pilgrim Ensembles

Colonial
Vintage Iron
Craftsman styling and design.

Andirons complement any Vintage Iron screen.

Item# 18043 Tool Set - p.4
Item# 18535 Wood Holder - p.51

Modern Tower
Polished Nickel
Ultra modern design with a pedestal base. Recommended use with gas fires.

Item# 18668
5"W x 16"H x 16.25"D

Fonda
Stylish modern design with a pedestal base. Available in three finishes.
6"W x 16"H x 14.25"D

Item# Finish
18669 Polished Nickel/Black
18670 Antique Brass/Black
18671 Bronze/Black

Grand Tower
Beautifu two-tone finish and solid construction ensure years of use.
6"W x 16"H x 14.625"D

Item# Finish
18675 Antique Brass/Black
18676 Pewter/Black

Gosham
Polished Nickel
Modern spires make an elegant statement to any fireplace.

Item# 18673
9"W x 16"H x 14.5"D

Stapleton
Polished Nickel
Cutting edge modern design with polished nickel accents make this design an instant favorite.

Item# 18674
10"W x 16"H x 14.025"D

Grand Forge
Natural Iron
Distinctive hand-forged andirons protect floor from rolling logs.

Item# 18672
11"W x 16"H x 14"D

Blacksmith
Vintage Iron
Craftsman styling and design.

Item# 18615
11"W x 16"H x 14"D

Modern Tower
Polished Nickel
Ultra modern design with a pedestal base. Recommended use with gas fires.

Item# 18668
5"W x 16"H x 16.25"D

Grand Forge
Natural Iron
Distinctive hand-forged andirons protect floor from rolling logs.

Item# 18672
11"W x 16"H x 14"D

Colonial
Vintage Iron
Craftsman styling and design.

Andirons complement any Vintage Iron screen.

Item# 18043 Tool Set - p.4
Item# 18535 Wood Holder - p.51

Iron Gate Ensemble
Item# 18427 Operable Door - p.19
Item# 18043 Tool Set - p.4
Item# 18535 Wood Holder - p.51

Craftsman Ensemble
Item# 18295 Bowed Screen - p.34
Item# 18514 Hearth Center - p.44
Item# 18018 Tool Set - p.5
Item# 18529 Wood Holder - p.51

Ball & Claw Ensemble
Item# 18297 Bowed Screen - p.35
Item# 18042 Tool Set - p.4
Item# 18533 Wood Holder - p.50

Basket Weave Ensemble
Item# 18349 Bowed Screen - p.31
Item# 18570 Hearth Center - p.44
Item# 18079 Tool Set - p.17

Newport Stainless Ensemble
Item# 18245 Tri Panel Screen - p.37
Item# 18092 Tool Set - p.11
Quality Built, Value Priced.

Our Napa Forge line of products has been designed to be price competitive without sacrificing the styling or quality you’ve come to expect. We have broadened the selection of Napa Forge products to include designs ranging from Arts & Crafts to Victorian and Antique to Contemporary in multiple sizes and finishes. See for yourself why Napa Forge is our fastest growing brand.

Peace of Mind – Limited 10 Year Guarantee
Pilgrim guarantees the materials and workmanship of its Napa Forge products for 10 years. Pilgrim will, at its discretion, repair or replace, free of charge, any Napa Forge item which proves to be defective due to normal use. The warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state. Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion may not apply to you. Some states do not allow limitation on how long an implied warranty lasts, so the above limitation may not apply to you.

How Our Guarantee Works
Pilgrim will, at its discretion, repair or replace, free of charge, any Hearth or Home item which proves to be defective due to normal use. Contact our customer service department at 800-227-1044 during normal business hours, fax your original invoice to us at 925-246-8140 or email customerservice@pilgrimhearth.com.

Disclaimer
Any implied warranties arising out of this sale, including but not limited to the implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose, Pilgrim shall not be liable for loss of use of the product or other incidental or consequential costs, expenses, or damage incurred by the consumer or any other user. Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitations of implied warranties or consequential damages, so the above limitations or exclusion may not apply.

Napa Forge Finishes

Antique Brass  Antique Copper  Black
Brushed Pewter  Brushed Bronze  Brushed Graphite
Pewter  Satin Nickel  Brass
Antique Scroll
Four tool set features hand-forged ironwork. Available in three finishes.
Black (pictured) Item# 19001 33" H
Brushed Pewter Item# 19002 33" H
Brushed Bronze Item# 19003 33" H

Garden Trivet
Four hanging tools centered over a round trivet.
Black Item# 19012 32" H

Metro Bridge
Constructed from square stock with curled loop accents.
Black Item# 19009 32" H

Victorian
Twisted stand capped with classic Victorian-style final. Available in three finishes.
Black (pictured) Item# 19006 33" H
Brushed Pewter Item# 19007 33" H
Brushed Bronze Item# 19008 33" H

Arts & Crafts
Cylindrical stand featuring four tools.
Black Item# 19004 29" H
Shakespeare’s Garden
Traditional styling with four hanging tools.

Black
Item# 19005 29”H

Country Scroll
Playful scrolls on top and bottom of stand. Four tools with curled loop handles.

Black
Item# 19014 32”H

City Bridge
Reflects Asian architectural detail on stand. Four tools.

Black
Item# 19010 32”H

Contemporary Hearth Center
Four tools with log storage on top and kindling storage on the bottom.

Black
Item# 19409 32”H x 13”W x 13”D

Black Twirl
Decorative design featuring forged loop twists on handles and stand.

Black
Item# 19011 33”H

Related Products

Item# 19005 Bowed Screen Page 82
Item# 19025 Tri Panel Page 78
Item# 19016 Wood Holder Page 84

Item# 19025 Bowed Screen Page 82
Item# 19025 Tri Panel Page 78
Item# 19016 Wood Holder Page 84

Item# 19252 Single Panel Screen Page 82
Item# 19204 Tri Panel Screen Page 75
Item# 19400 Wood Holder Page 84
Kentfield
Black
Four tools suspended from a cast iron yoke with a square cast iron base. Two handle finishes available.

Antique Copper
Item# 19035  32"H

Antique Brass
Item# 19034  24"H

Monterey
Four tools suspended from a cast iron yoke with a cast iron base with satin nickel handles.
Black
Item# 19030  29"H

Chandler
Satin Nickel, Antique Copper and Antique Brass
Modern three tool design with a cast three foot base.

Satin Nickel
Item# 19032  24"H

Antique Copper
Item# 19033  24"H

Antique Brass
Item# 19034  24"H

Sonoma
Black
Four tools suspended from a cast iron yoke with a square cast iron base. Two handle finishes available.

Antique Brass
Item# 19037  23.5"H

Pewter
Item# 19038  23.5"H

Marin
Black
Three tools suspended from a cast iron yoke. Three handle finishes available.

Antique Copper
Item# 19039  27"H

Brass
Item# 19040  27"H

Pewter
Item# 19041  27"H

Garden Leaf
Decorative leaf and vine design with four tools.
Black
Item# 19027  31"H

Related Products
Item# 19024  Operable Cover  Page 73
Item# 19026  3 Panel Screen  Page 76
Item# 19042  Wood Holder  Page 94

© Pilgrim Home and Hearth Alliance, LLC. All Rights Reserved.
Vienna
Hand-forged scrolls dance across the frame and doors on this folding screen. Offered in two distinctive finishes.
Center panel dimensions:
28"W x 41"H
14"W side panels.
Each door measures 13"W x 30"H.
Brushed Pewter (pictured)
Item# 19325
Brushed Bronze
Item# 19326

Renaissance
Gentle arch panel screen featuring a wide opening set of doors.
Center panel dimensions:
30"W x 34"H
12"W side panels.
Each door measures 14"W x 24"H.
Black
Item# 19327
Brushed Bronze
Item# 19328
Brushed Pewter (pictured)
Item# 19329

Garden Leaf
Flat panel screen with operable doors decorated with leaf and vine details on sides.
Black
Item# 19334 38.5"W x 29"H

Leaf & Vine
Flat panel screen featuring decorative leaf & vine detail on doors and frame.
Outer frame is 44"W x 34"H.
Each door measures 10"W x 26"H.
Brushed Bronze
Item# 19331

Garden Vine Sliding Door Screen
For those who demand the best in style and craftsmanship.
Black
Item# 19335 38"W x 31"H

© Pilgrim Home and Hearth Alliance, LLC. All Rights Reserved.
Villa
Solid square stock steel featuring hand-forged scrolls designed specifically for large fireplaces. Center panel dimensions: 28"W x 36"H 15"W side panels
Black (pictured) Item# 19205 Brushed Pewter Item# 19206 Brushed Bronze Item# 19207

Vienna
Full arch three panel screen encompassing artful scrolls. Center panel dimensions: 28"W x 35"H 14"W side panels
Black Item# 19208 Brushed Bronze Item# 19209 Brushed Pewter (pictured) Item# 19210

Antique Scroll
Delicate scrolls across all arched panels. Designed for taller fireplaces. Center panel dimensions: 27"W x 38"H 13"W side panels
Black (pictured) Item# 19200 Brushed Bronze Item# 19201

Shakespeare’s Garden
Three panel decorative scroll screen. Center panel dimensions: 25"W x 31.5"H 12.5"W side panels Pewter Item# 19203

Country Scroll
Simple scroll design across all three panels. Center panel dimensions: 25"W x 31.5"H 12.5"W side panels Black Item# 19204
Forged Diamond
Tri Panel Screen
Hand-forged detailing of this unique screen make this a best-selling design.
30"W x 30"H x 8"W side panels
Black
Item# 19222
Burnished Brass
Item# 19223
Polished Nickel
Item# 19224

Three Tea Light Tri Panel Screen
Enjoy flickering flames even with your fireplace off. This handsome screen features three tea light holders.
Black
Item# 19231
24"W x 29"H
12"W side panels

Three Panel Screen Detail
(Candles not included)

Forged Diamond
Tri Panel Screen Detail

Elements
Striking flat-top three panel screen.
Center panel dimensions:
30"W x 30"H
12"W side panels
Brushed Bronze (pictured)
Item# 19216
Black
Item# 19235

© Pilgrim Home and Hearth Alliance, LLC. All Rights Reserved.
Kentfield
Antique Copper / Black
and Pewter / Black
Decorative three panel screen with
delicate scrolls and leaf accents.
Antique Copper / Black  
Item# 19236  52"W x 34.5"H
Pewter / Black  
Item# 19237  52"W x 34.5"H

Traditional Arch
Gentle arched center panel featuring
closed-loop handles for easy handling.
Two sizes:
Black  
Item# 19211 (pictured)
Center panel dimensions:
28"W x 33"H
11"W side panels.
Black  
Item# 19212
Center panel dimensions:
28"W x 37"H
11"W side panels.

Tiburon
Time-honored contemporary
three panel screen.
Satin Nickel  
Item# 19240  
52.25"W x 32"H

Traditional Straight-Top
Classic straight-top three
panel screen.
Center panel dimensions:
28"W x 30"H
11"W side panels.
Black  
Item# 19217
Belvedere Folding Screen
Classic four panel screen design is the perfect screen to complement any hearth.
Antique Brass
Item# 19241  44"W x 28"H
Pewter
Item# 19242  44"W x 28"H

Mendocino Folding Screen
Classic four panel screen design is the perfect screen to complement any hearth.
Antique Brass
Item# 19238  51.5"W x 32"H
Pewter
Item# 19239  51.5"W x 32"H

Sausalito Folding Screen
Classic four panel screen design.
Satin Nickel / Black
Item# 19243  42"W x 28"H

Stove Guard
This screen is designed with extra long sides to help protect kids and pets from freestanding gas and wood stoves.
Center panel 30"W x 32"H
Side panels 26"W x 30"H
Matte Black
Item# 19261
Contemporary
Simple elegance in a single panel screen.
Measures 39"W x 32"H
Black
Item# 19250

Country Scroll
Simple scroll design adds interest to any hearth.
Measures 37"W x 32"H
Black
Item# 19254

Classic Arch
A perfect fit on any hearth.
Measures 39"W x 31"H
Black
Item# 19255

Forged Diamond
Single Panel
Its simple yet sophisticated forged diamond pattern draws the eye of those who appreciate thoughtful design and superior quality. All fireplace screens in this collection are made from stainless steel.
39"W x 9"D x 32"H
Burnished Brass
Item# 19264
Polished Nickel
Item# 19265

Flat Panel
Solid construction and sized to fit most hearths.
Measures 39"W x 31"H
Black
Item# 19256
Traditions
Suede leather carrier suspended from Black Iron frame.
Black
Item# 18516
24”W x 15½”H x 17”D

Kentfield
Classic styled wood holder that is a perfect complement to any hearth.
Antique Copper
Item# 19427   21”L
Pewter
Item# 19428   21”L

Garden Leaf
Decorative leaf and vine design that folds for easy storage.
Black
Item# 19424
13”W x 18.5”D x 15.5”H

Country Scroll
Holder folds for easy storage when not in use.
18”W x 18”H x 13”D
Black
Item# 19400
Brushed Bronze
Item# 19401

Harvest Wood Holder
(Set of 2, Small and Large)
These handy storage containers will be a welcome addition to your home or hearth. Store wood or kindling and keep your hearth free from dust and dirt.
Weathered Bronze
Item# 19404
SM - 17.5”W x 10.5”D x 12.25”H
LG - 21.5”W x 12.5”D x 13.5”H

Kendell Wood Holder
(Set of 2, Small and Large)
These handy storage containers will be a welcome addition to your home or hearth. Store wood or kindling and keep your hearth free from dust and dirt.
Weathered Umber
Item# 19403
SM - 15.5”W x 11.5”D x 15.5”H
LG - 20”W x 14.5”D x 17.5”H

Air Insulated Ash Bucket
Our exclusive double walled bottom plate keeps ashes and coals contained and stored safely. Ash and coals can remain dangerously hot for days, don’t compromise on this important product for your home.
Matte Black
Item# 19504
14.75”W x 12.25”D x 13”H

© Pilgrim Home and Hearth Alliance, LLC . All Rights Reserved.
All rugs on this page meet all the necessary requirements for surface flammability of carpets and rugs. (Federal Standard DOC-FF-1-70). Hot cinders will damage the fibers, but will not spread the flame.
Carved Scroll Bellow
Cast nozzle with rivet and leather details
Item# 19631
19"H x 7.5"W

Natural Grain Bellow
Cast nozzle with rivet and leather details
Item# 19633
19"H x 7.5"W

Rich Brown Bellow
Cast nozzle with rivet and leather details
Item# 19632
19"H x 7.5"W

Tall Black Bellow
Cast nozzle with rivet and leather details
Item# 19634
25"H x 9"W

28" Canvas Log Tote
Black
Durable construction and an extra-wide opening make this a must-have for the wood burning enthusiast.
Item# 19512
28"L x 9"W x 18"H

22" Canvas Log Bag
Black
Heavy-duty straps and durable canvas construction make this bag a best-seller.
Item# 19513
22"L x 11"W x 14"H

Hearth Gloves
Dark Brown
Protect your hands while tending the fire with these 13" long, top quality insulated leather gloves.
Item# 19619
NAPA FORGE ENSEMBLES

Napa Forge Ensemble
Item# 19200 Antique Scroll Tri Panel - p.74
Item# 19001 Antique Scroll Tool Set - p.68
Item# 19400 Country Scroll Wood Holder - p.84

Napa Forge Ensemble
Item# 19203 Shakespeare’s Garden Tri Panel - p.75
Item# 19005 Shakespeare’s Garden Tool Set - p.68

Napa Forge Ensemble
Item# 19204 Country Scroll Tri Panel - p.75
Item# 19014 Country Scroll Tool Set - p.68
Item# 19400 Country Scroll Wood Holder - p.84

Napa Forge Ensemble
Item# 19206 Victorian Tri Panel - p.74
Item# 19006 Victorian Tool Set - p.67
Item# 19400 Country Scroll Wood Holder - p.84

Napa Forge Ensemble
Item# 19325 Vienna Operable Door - p.72
Item# 19006 Victorian Tool Set - p.67
Item# 19400 Country Scroll Wood Holder - p.84

Napa Forge Ensemble
Item# 19236 Kentfield Tri Panel - p.78
Item# 19015 Kentfield Tool Set - p.70
Item# 19427 Kentfield Wood Holder - p.84
Let Pilgrim build the perfect custom screen to fit your style and your budget.

North America's Largest Custom Screen Program.
Pilgrim Pro Roasting Fork
Blackened Steel
Hand-forged heavy duty design. 33"H
Item #18645

Basket Weave Roasting Forks
Vintage Iron
Matte Black with Burnished Bronze Details
Hand-forged heavy duty design. 33"H
Stand #18658
4 Roasting Forks #18659

Sinclair Roasting Forks
Burnished Brass
Hand-forged heavy duty design. 29"H
Stand #18660
4 Roasting Forks #18661

Contemporary Roasting Forks
Matte Black with Brushed Steel Handles
Hand-forged heavy duty design. 32"H
Stand #18656
4 Roasting Forks #18657

Basket Weave Roasting Forks
Vintage Iron
Matte Black with Burnished Bronze Details
Hand-forged heavy duty design. 33"H
Stand #18658
4 Roasting Forks #18659

Shadow Iron Roasting Forks
Vintage Iron
Hand-forged heavy duty design. 30"H
Stand #18662
4 Roasting Forks #18663

Soldiered Row Modern Roasting Forks
Matte Black with Brushed Steel Handles
Hand-forged heavy duty design. 32"H
Stand #18650
4 Roasting Forks #18651

Pilgrim Roasting Fork
Blackened Steel
Artisan hand forged handle is perfect for camping or entertaining in the back yard. 34"L
Item #18644

Soldiered Row Roasting Forks
Vintage Iron
Hand-forged heavy duty design. 32"H
Stand #18648
4 Roasting Forks #18649

Iron Ball Roasting Forks
Matte Black
Hand-forged heavy duty design. 30"H
Stand #18654
4 Roasting Forks #18655

Craftsman Roasting Forks
Vintage Iron
Hand-forged heavy duty design. 32"H
Stand #18652
4 Roasting Forks #18653

Vintage Roasting Forks
Vintage Iron
Hand-forged heavy duty design. 28"H
Stand #18646
4 Roasting Forks #18647

VINTAGE ROASTING FORKS
Edgewater
Marine Grade 316 Stainless Steel / Polished Nickel Finish
- 17523 - 10"L x 10"W x 20"H
- 17524 - 10"L x 10"W x 26"H
- 17525 - 10"L x 10"W x 32"H
Accepts 4" Dia. Candle

Hampton
Stainless Steel / *Distressed Copper Finish
- 17535 - 9"L x 9"W x 24"H
- 17536 - 9"L x 9"W x 30"H
- 17537 - 9"L x 9"W x 36"H
Accepts 5" Dia. Candle
*Due to the hand distressed finish process each lantern is unique.

Reflections
Stainless Steel / Polished Nickel Finish
- 17532 - 7.5"L x 7.5"W x 21"H
- 17533 - 7.5"L x 7.5"W x 32"H
- 17534 - 9"L x 9"W x 21"H
Accepts 5" Dia. Candle
*Due to the hand distressed finish process each lantern is unique.

Camdon
Stainless Steel / *Distressed Brass Finish
- 17526 - 5.5"L x 5.5"W x 16"H
- 17527 - 7"L x 7"W x 21"H
- 17528 - 8"L x 8"W x 27"H
Accepts 5" Dia. Candle

Plymouth
Stainless Steel / Antique Brass Finish
- 17538 - 8.5"L x 8.5"W x 20.5"H
Accepts 4" Dia. Candle
- 17539 - 10"L x 10"W x 26"H
Accepts 5" Dia. Candle

Porter
Plantation Teak, Natural Fiber Rope Handle
- 17541 - 8"L x 8"W x 20"H
- 17542 - 10"L x 10"W x 32"H
Accepts 5" Dia. Candle

With proper use and care of your Pilgrim lantern you should expect years of enjoyment from this beautiful addition to your home. Pilgrim guarantees this product against defective materials and workmanship for a period of one year from date of purchase. Pilgrim at its option will repair or replace free of charge any lantern item that proves to be defective due to normal use. This guarantee does not cover broken glass, accidental damage, rust or discoloration of the finish due to neglect or if stored outdoors and exposed to extreme weather conditions. When not in use, it is recommended to store your lantern in a sheltered area protected from the outside elements.

Note: Candles not included.